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com turner.
SI* thank'J m* «>T*r »n«l ot.r «cnin, nn l on until I waa aU»ut thre* or lour rode
Mr frimi lighted acigir. at> l»-%trd l.imShe ahead of her. when I atopp«l m the duof*
r-j •» I n>» c%r»l, which I g*»e her
me diatanvv from me.
A* I Mul ln't
nK
from
til* p
'li»*ui»r in th«

a

a«

Crimea

•

quite nicely furnrahcd,

m,

Markham rroorerwl hit w:itch and

I'O I. IT I CA L.

and af.

Would

'»orn<-I !imW,*«><l into* par- would run the game to eoaer, and he atiould
lor likewise hut little lig!.te<l, hut M well a* he in at th« death. Aivordiogly h* turned
tti-

whi

prisoner* w«re taken car* of,
terward paid tha prnalty of their
The

him, and ap|»'ndag« to a man'a fat*— hia noee. It i*
c»m|>!rt> Ijr aaid while at a public dinner on a certain
flan of A|«'Mli»n, tl« principal time, a gentleman who %it oppwite to Mr
M thinking to get off a g Jjikc at lii*
which I bad already uitrkod out

I'M »he »hould chanc* to

me

n-cugniia
•
| il tin

•

rwitrnw w
M»ur«d ma that my
be a valuable ai l to we

»topj«s|

that window and

mil, for ilJY»elf.
hall in
I |>runti»*<i that if he would do

to

a

?**

on*

glanced at me. but did
app *re«1 to rr»iTe. »r.I cluing the door.
I aaa (l»4 af it, kr it
nn.l t »kmg off cr h.»nf»« t an I rlo ik »hr> Tv hriakly
falao whiakrra would

h«

I

r

tear*

I

•
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branch •>( the government tnenf »re* it wlib
promptnm and fidelity. This i* hi* plaW

form.

decttion io aceordano# with the
notion* of Mr. Ilr*«k«rtridj(o. no on* doubt*
it will dj *o a« quirk a* the question ahatl
bo brought distinctly befor* it. 80. at ha*t,

'*

i

off."

I II.'

Iin^h lliat

eilly

thi*

••Vou

of wit,

mn*t

n

*k

it

round the

w.'nt

|*«rf*etly

pUv

at

upr»arou*.

with that littlo

girt,

uiy .Ur," a»ii| i»n iniuiiiciou* parent.
••
lint ma, I like h-r ; ahe i* a g o »d little
girl, anj I am * ire »he «lr <•**••« aapn ttilj a*

crer

I do,

an

I ahe ha* lot* of

ili*|orl

to

n.

r*

record,

It

good cittten* to
rwpect, and of «?ery branch of the Federal
government to enf'.rca, a judicial decision
determining tha constitutional eiistanc* of

in our territories, what become* of
that other theory nl Mr. Douglas, that, no
matter what the Suprem* Court mar deride, slavery mar b» eiclud«d from a terri-

slavery

waa

tory hjr unfriendly legislatijn?

advocating Ihe claim* of Mr llell
please ercrybody by promising nothing They stand upon a consttuli-Hi with*
out interpretation, ami upon art endan*frul
('■ion without announcing tl.o in •■•in by
Tin

would

it

when,

mi

cngulphed

prcaumc,

Iceervc all the cncoor ig"u-nt and prot<*«.
Southern statuwe can give them.

lion

l«>^ illy

l.^i-lature

p irtuit of a wild boaat, or other impend- rrttil hiuiwlf in ore untiringly to perpetuate
ing danger, and d-«| eratu effo't to get rid that nign of t«. rrt.r inauguratrU to «eture
of it, Jousoe u», tli.it »• nd* on tho Magna- tho mlmi**i m of K imii a* a *1 ttc Statu. I
ting blood, and we uwako in n fright, or ff.«r there or* mmy now hearing up the
trembling, or perapiration, or feeling* »l banner inecnbej with the name of tl.i* Sen-

to any one not reeogniied hy the pnpsgan*
di»t* a* orthodox upon all <jtie«ti >na which

And I tery well rememwhen the nam* of Col. Forney wu
m<ntioned in connection with the uSce l «

concern**! thrni.
ber

deadexhaustion, according to tho degree of *tag- ator, who ne»er ha to fulljr underatood, or now occupies, an.l hi* late wat to
"
the great advocate of
natloii, and tho length and ttreiigth of tho «U Imiit forgottiin thi* tariii»ti«*'l | age in e.1, how diligently
labored (or hi* defeat;
•'Q irt tu.id'j to e*c»j>e the danger. Kating a lii«
history. If there hut cttr be<»n a more popular Kivenignly"
Urge, or w hat i« railed a ••hearty meal" ilittrnninttl foe to tho growth of freedom in ««ery devotee of Mr. Pougla* Toting again*!
of
tieforo going t bed ahould ulwaya l>o avoid- K inn*, or to tlie
priucipl'-* of the Kanw- Iiiiu, with one eio<'piiou. Mr. Morri*.
ed ; it i* tho Ireijiiiiit cauw of nightmare, NcKratka Mil, than Stephen A. I>ougl4», lie Illinois, in whom I l.are very great confiand •ouiotmi * tho tauao of su Idcn death.
liimtlf tery much dence, dtclin-d to v >te at all. Col. Firney
hai bwn |M« tn

Our tanner* and manufacturer*
have long been cot off fr>>oi all the hountiee
o' le<ji»: iti >n by the I irc» of southern pre*
indue;

covrr.

urike

u

Ft

»ing!e

diipoacd

wouli) retain hie rjlitli fur »*poIoocareer.
rii'-aim abstain from VeWhiltt th«»* pri»ee#dirp« were pro,:rr«a.
Here lie Hill »«*<• naked
in the S nat<\ the other branch u( Coning
ncgn** up to their Hughs in eugar—tilting
<>l inv<*«tia*-»liiin
gr.-M carried resolution*
up»n it, limping upon it, rolling over it— under ^clixto di«i*i»ti o(
partien, ami *>nt a
tin-p<'r»pirution the while inning from ev- ••lect committee to tha territory. Tha coni-tv {>orc, and lie will, no doubt, turn Ironi
mi eip<»ure a* *atuflfd
k
'|u<,ih,<* wat atioh
the upectaeld profoundly inpreMvd with the
k>10 country of tho truth of ererjthing
belief tlut »ugar it a humbug.
fxbut of
I«t«

n

ing,he»hnuld l>v nil
iling theto Imu" »,

charge!,

•*

Ilitho eterjr

da* !" exilaim'd wiJow

rii»lln£ conipiraciee

yond anything that )><»<! Iieen imagined.
The published efideneo <fT.'otu.»lly reieaK«d

I am for my friend* and a:ain*t thi>*e
who opp >*e my frirnd*
If I am wrong in
lhi«, let charity l>o ei tended to me—I canit.

not

help

it.

I havcaiid all I deain*
Democracies.
tween

them.

There I*
one i*

Tha

to
a

«*y of tin two
preference l>e.

plain

and outuj-i

ken; the other i* ooncnW an I trirkjr. Of
the two, I much preler Mr. Ilreckenridg-,
ind yet I cannot imagine the circumslan*
•es under which I would support Mr. Ilrrtk-

should rnl st

we

Our

their *i I*.

on

country ha« mff -red much in the estimation
(f

ttiirind fron

in

principles

the

to

our

not

system

t" a

ment

w i*

chne

u*

»n*nili-*lr | attu

>riously

uirnt

«ounitr*«tion

in

upon which

founded; rim*ider iti

govern>f ni<>ral*

our

in*

My, ei|nlieacy, and crvsiiten'T should in*

to

*.ire

<!<> all that

11

lawfully may do
impuUti m*.

w<>

ourselves from further

S'atrrt within the Sbitra »Un 1* behind iupreamble d'faie-e. hilt It hold* in charUr
It hi* I > ij» la*
to tr**! I without restraint.

homl I

>r.

but In*

not

lion of a'Molutittii.

yet reiched,

a

piai-

It £ra*p« for I'uprt,
mean*
hy winch tyranny

only

il i« the

a*

it*.*lf. Our datg*r it imminent, hut we rin yst ottrfoae if, if we at*
low h*rt«on, rather than | fju l;<x». to *!• ipa
•■.in e»*

our

'y

».ive

|>> iuktk'T,

i-J,rts.

lli

x>

loudest in th

■

interprewj

w

a# n

rvl il, »nd
it* mme, no l inger

profe**i

aim >»t Hi mopolui'tg
mean* the will »f t!ie majority ; it contemn*
the m.va *, hold* no rt**»ci4ti >n with la'-or,

and utter* n
Its

!»•*• »r.

»

w.<rd of encouragement to tl>«
are luip^tures. an 1

professions

Il has kmi

fail to d>-c<*ive.

must

*<>on

worse

than the

It i* if*

slavery;

of

ally

pli-

and pro*
alike repudiate it, uhlflea sp>:ed*

anil pr i«tituied tool.

ant

Wis J

mo

pviftj »u»l
lly r-g neralfl.
f>ur true pol«cy

I* that of r»*i*tanc«» to
the estrati^ant and nnconstitutional d*Diand* ol th« South. We can on'j tnaka il
ti*ill in one way—hy li e lupport of
II

I.inoiln.

Mr.

honest and capable,
of the consti-

i*

*

principle*

and altjchetl to the

tution. and hit election will a**i^n limit*
oligarchy, and make labor honor*

aeotiunal

ablo and remunerative.
A New Ihliit.

imprrMion it »*ry
!'r>-«id*nt should not

Th«

(Trrx rul that in en*
l>« alerted hjr tha

a

lli" »Ulion W'lulJ

Mr. \VWellington Hunt,
in a Iriit-r to the N. Y Tribune, think* Una
tin- nw, and pultun r vord th«
rill not
I

»ll to Mr l.an«.

foll<*« in,; prediction;
•• With
ml t-Uiiuin • any fv»vj|i tr gift iif
prophecy, | will venture to pr*li<*t Hut If.*
ntil I'rwuli'al will h* either Mr. Lincoln
Mr. UeSI or Mr.
It-ll will r-coit*
vol"
mii
•

•I

I

Kferetf.
a

much

lie|ie»e Mr.

larj-r

eloenral

in lli* South than Mr.

Ilreukinn l,re,
Keren will certainly !►» one

! that Mr
lln> two highret candidate

Vice> I'r0«ident, f»r I
name of Mr. I^«ii« will

ti<w

on

nter

Ilia lid for
that lh«

n»trr reach tbc J*n»
ate, and all fr^r« of hi* 'n-iiimn; lb* l're*i«
dent at* aUurd if n >t fietiei u*.

k<fp
•• gratifywj, however,

to who never hesitated to advance the fortune
remark in lii« favor: it u ol Mr I>ougha. when he could properly do
'•
Sweets ru* tiie Sheet !" A «- >rr«'»thi*, that hi* »<h>iu« a* willing a* tlio iu<»t so, mu* rlevt.-J in aplt* ol Mr. iKtugla*.
p indent <>f the X. V. Tribune, writing from arilfot of lit" fneniU to ditert attention from Col. Forney, f pro*un»e, wn not endorsed
•
Pernttnhut >, SjUt|» America, in »j<aking •.
y the democracy who »wear ty the pe^othi* j--r«1 of hi* life. I am ntit aware that
(tut »ug.ir trade, at that port, mj* :
lo f.»rin either ••••ay or aildrt**, ha ha* ventured liar Institution. Other* mar ctiooae
The tugar i* 'IrfKMitcU in th.> warehouse*
g»t all thU, and f will not criminate them
to recur to it; hut. on the contrary,
If a ifim
fin, ti-1 from tlx! lup, ijrlfl, «lo.
to treat it a* a blank in In* for doing »o, hut I promise never to forget
u tiler

ua

them.

hotly,

tie

white •!«»"«; let

a*

in

surrender th.mi to »u;h ic»rci<r* iu th«
owners of chattel u >>>r Would eftend to

>ciation« to

Cumpri-**.* it, and »'rnli tin duw ul the perfect authority to enact the moat cruel Wr»trm ari<l Nurtli*nlrrn il'-nixrirj wa*.
fil'Mid nion* >>r lea*. If the arn«t i% partial an<l arbitrary »! »»•• c «1 «. an I that I ho com- during tli* protracted cnnt»*l for an tirgin.n
tho aiivp i«di«turbrd, and tin rear-unj lui«
Kfery tote that Mr. Ootiglj*
plaint* of fr tn 1 hi I l.,rort wrro «lt< n «;> i/iti
mit driaui«.
nirh'lv to •tiiuuUli* ai.J rjrltf Northern c >ul<l inioenc* wn* intarithly r-»*i for Mich
11 the inral h i« l«i'ii recent or heartj, tlio emeriti >n. At the limit of which I ■!>•*tk, i.mdidates a* tlm Stuth pfeented, in<*lu*lam «t i* mora decided, and tho variou* actiing IImim of tlit* moat Mtrem* and r*Mlv«
wa* no one in Congrv*a or out ol
vation*, tucli ui falling over u precipice, or Congrr»«, in iiSn or out of ofli.v, wboes* timary character. Ilo garc no a*<i*tanre

regard th

men

not

encourage remittal llntli- Should mow re.*tnt evidence (»• <|. uuriil.il,
« r.
II* c uld di«c i»»r no irreguUritiea in »l»«*n 1*1 an eiaralMtlun be made ot the
g"ipg t > »l**p on jour luck.
illy «f>r tlio rt-turn of Mr. Whitdeld, the pro aUr> rv C'«'r"»inn»l (ilntxt, containing the l>al!ot*
»»■«•
a U»Tjr
in tl, tho weight of the «!•«;* atno
U«l>v" • tfi•• II in- of lUiirrfnUliin, •• >r Speaker .in I Clerk during the U*t
or^»n«, and that of th< fond rntinjt oil the* hut !.<• cl«*arly tin. rix' l tint th« IVrritorul •ion of the II >u«e of lleprrs<-ntatife«. A*with certain what tin* acti >n ol the Illinois,
*l«»i t*l
«w a
gr>-*t itin of tho body, in-.»r the hack Ume,
••rn uf

the

tnswer

o

of emptying tin- •totu.icli of it* content! i«
in <r> Ilk- drawing water froui a well.
Al-

On*

ballot*.

our

Iwlwtwn tlie-« up|»i«,ng views? I
inquiry. Our laboring el »««w

act

we

dowtftriMldeo humanity.
It i« better to g
j-irt a* aurli, no I March I'J. 1" jj, u« eon*
Tli*** reference* hate heen m «d« for a
t
•"]••, f >r then the atom, cluaiie ii| in the point I hate aUtcd. In
alttp
ach i« u-rjr much in tho | »»iti <u vl a IkjUIh that
douht* eti*l,
r be could find nothing to r i_v *iligl«» purfxMP—to Kltisfy, if
J-»|
turned upaidi* down, and th« conteuta urn
agtin«t I r< ign cntjiraciea to intulo the that in tliegr««latrii|{gle l>etweon the South
r«* the 1 mg l<>• t cpiulity
aided in j iMin^ out '•? (miution. If un>' ••ol of K »n«a« an 1 control e'ecti >n», but ha •ml North, 11
to altvp on thn left aide, the o|«r*tlon had much t • "II r in rond«MiMtion «•! IIa«t- oI the Utter. Mr. lloiigUs it against u*.
£
t

deposit

to

choo«e

institution; hut J •*•* not give it a ein*
attribute of nationality; that it ha* not
in cvjoiil *latu« with fr<**l >m ami that t*
II m »hall
di* onragd
«itcn*ion i* to

Slkki-ivi.

in

>\

<jii

wo come

bul

are

cipil

••

r..«m

we ran

d<N-lrin*e fietween which

dowed with Stat* eotereignty, an I loth alike are national. Ti e other i«, that the
I > -al unity*
Constitution treat* slavery a«

Tbir'j.fourth
••I cannot lielp that, my d«ur," respond- Cut
Iwhum I waa opp >aed to |h# extenainn of
r »i ImU uf Kan***, :i»««-ierttmg tint
ed the fmtliah anti-Ain n .in, "her father la the
and a corrupt a<lminiairaii<>n."
Ne>
the
»la*ery,
of
Kan»a<
carlinal principle
a ehoeiuaker."
hia return home, and in the hour of
m l ha I b»»*t» wantonlj and wukrtllj t'pon
hra*ka
**
Ilaat I din't pUj w ith her father ; I
nullified, that fraud an 1 tiul-n?e, concocted hia at-rneat trial, when fi^^tinir, Ilk# Sparplay with her. Mie ain't a shoemaker."
lllur-!/i Igi-a uf MiMouri. had in**'! 'J tocua, IIJ 11 liia t«*tidcd knere, again*: the
hi th
i»«in«l hord«« i>f t!.e pre-ent dyna*ty, an l
nn 1
their
liowr*
imputed a foreign rule up- j
A
Tar. A jjent'rraan.tv»i!'nt
ol forcing upm at a time when lie had a right to expect all
tl.nn f r the purj
at St. Il>l<-iia, in writing to hi* lr.>nl* in on
and j. .>Mihle aid from the roan who*e int>r. at ho
thi* country, mti that a 1. S naval them in*tituti »n§ whicli thrj abhorred,
1 male hia own, found all theijmp.ithie«
in In
oflj.tr, *h had Juit ret irnel from Jay-m, tntokiug tlw iokrpxitun of I'ongrca*
ol Mr. iVmgla* extended to hia
opf>onent*,
h. i,»|f, th | ril'.l father of" untrauf
Ihrir
pr*«"tit*l to hi* wife it Jap*H"M> toy which
liia ami hitnaelf lr«ilal aaan enemy and an out.
hr regarded a* a great curi<*ity. It wn a in lb I | >| ulir winr»i)[ntj" turned
ci«t.
!( we would rr»|t<'l the memory of
in hi* %i >1 itr I chili], ami cloaed Im*
I ip, which wlini »• ! to (pinning di*<!iarged t ii a u|
ISroderick werin nerrr eupport l»uig!.i«,
of
11
a*
in
d"ith,
outrage
complainta
ft 'in it*"'!! *il other little t ij«, tli.it like * ■ <*ir«,
«a mirk of
it would
»er*ility and toa®.
aliin»t without u | tralM in the riviliiation
many m tell it*, w nt 11 spinning aroun 1
If e»er there am a true *..n of the
nesa.
•«
Th<
tin*
of
i|w|mi|n| pirniNri,
cfiiturj.
the |Hirent top, Hii'l continued in motion a*
N irth, inhumanly broken in apirit, and
in tfw Terri*
-it
up tlo'ir
lot & ** it Ui'l anj thru mrvab-d agun with. who lot 1 t.ik
who ha I rwftaon to exclaim, M aav# m* from
uiuat • ileum guarinlfw uf
the
iind<*r
tort
hi tho motnar.
It cvrtaitily is an mgrnioua
waa Oatid C. Rrod•
to pru»* my friend#," that roan
a»k»d
of
'lernnunt,
onljr
If-,;
pi»<-« tif iiii-chiu>i'ia.
■ rick.
Had Stephen A. Pouglaa hut diatheir ae«-ua*tion. In other w >rd«, th<*j dathe duly he aacredly owed him, ha
had inter been abla to «n/»jra«lf charged
A Rin.nr D\i, A littlo thro j«r «»l.| clan-! ih-jr
ha*e
w.iuid
g uned a victory fir freedom in
unathat thr» were ruled >>j
la**, bright an I qui. k-Hiiir I. •lopping a goternment.
and would t» day, in my opin»!• nand -l the •otereignlj eonf- r« California,
and
il.-ra,
few daj« ainea at the I'robla Hon*#. *U
l>* living in tha I in I, and acknowlt-dg.
.ii tli'-in. Mr. I> iugla« tliould Ion,
u«'»el br a 4r*-ntl.*n» «n, where the wt> going r^'l f Uw up
cd aa une of tha foreiuoat m-'ti In the It »•
(<•
n the f.r«t man to tly to their rtlief,
hate
"
I it'll g"ing to llja fl-ach," ah* niil
lie laid d i*n hia lil.i to atteit hia
had f«"«,ii a« coiupletelj dedicated poMiC.
••All, Ibftl, T»U are g ling In lite on Itjo and it lie
many who prif-»a to l ite f nn
a
•incerity:
one would
t<> tin' print iplra of In* toll, a*
an I Indian hreil?" and th* gentleman.
in wild ret<l and reckl««a exultation,
ti* Mitir, ho would hate urged in. will,
make
•
Oh, n», »ir." sh« ijuiv klv replied,"l in
utter II# name of him who could n .t find
realisation and earrn»l it. Si far from
going to live in llie »ci ahure
tiin» or npfMtfiunitr lo *ta ik a w >r I in euhating done mi, b« put hiina*|f in the If * 1
<i»er the grave ol H o departed votary.
of th"»' > natora in oat lioMile to an rapoai. logy
Tumi t*>T Till \tiru. The finr*t idea o|
In*.rih# the name of llrodertck in fi<*ry c!.ur»
came the UfH mootlnpieea, ad
lion, an 1
* thunder
»ionu
when Wiggina carao
act" ra tij-on your f>anner»—he wi* your
rwaU, and /tpologut uf thu«o engngi I in
bom* tight. Hi r no intu th«* rvxiiii where
l
at Iratt can .tff rd to
the wuik uf forcingalater/ upm an unwil* champion—ari you
hi* v»i(« and daughter* were, an I ju»t thru
do him joatiew. Me rrata in peace on the
time
the
ri'1
ut
that
II*
he atum'di-d over th* cradl* and Ml wimp linf f"' 'I''".
height# «l th» pr »ul city of the iVicifi •,
full confident** of th' Suiill, and hi*
n the tl xir. After a abort time he r»»e an 1
where no ingratitude cm lunger wound
uio. rai'jr w«« orthod it, t>ecaua« he waa Ioj>
Mid, •• Wile ar« jou hurt ?" •■ So."
him, relieved from ibo warfir* between
hattlr
t»
do
In*
to
al
ta*knia»ti'ra, willing
••tiirl», are you hurt?" "No" "Terrible
hi-artl.-M faction*. and where hia #»hea will
lor their in i*t fzirtti||tnt d-uiand*. lie
clap, wan't it ?"
remain, an eternal memento »f hn faith and
waa then chairman oi the t i.uunit.o on
In* confidence in the ultim ito triumph of a
Territ >riee, an 1 I call kttriition to hia r.
>

There

two

when

I hate not jet firg»tt.-n liia' Mntwtur, the martyr l<» truth, who, in
tli«* winter uf ISVVC, during the the fullneaa of liia hcurt, ar.d on hia dyin$
••
of tli
l*ongr»-M, couch exclaimed, ihey hate murd-red roe,

impugned.

U

which it may he»*?ed.
I#t u* not Ik dec«iveJ.

is, thiit th<* Constitution fit >r* *U?*rj ft*
fully a« fret-dom; thai neither ha* advan*
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Iliiuitin'* 'Irani —llud'on Hailey.
Al»> to inowt »"T other hu«in<-M th*i
might write, of the talue of review literaAndotrr No Sirplui—U F. Nrwton.
tut rr in *itiu\ tin * m itmrrKn rata *si>
■i «t v. t*
tght | '"[*r *1 «i i rnivtmp
It it a fair »j«cimen of the variety
ture.
v —J
It (airfield.
Uil<
jim
>u'
Smart
foil*«-«i
•-|U'-nttr
l'»f onkr of ili« Republican I>i»tTK?t Comup
letter K —llorut Punn
which charaderirre eterr numUr of the
tin* id i, puSnjj and blowing for LecooipBittt*
On motion of Mr. Ilohba of l-otell, the
N-n « of
A K. KNAPr. CUirman.
r^|iuli|icaliiiM of which tin* forma
toil lik'' a »U'*iu online under full jr«-*»ur
fn>|'
rary offi.*r« w<-r« made th<< |«i rnanent
»
lUn .T<-r, JuIt »0. I*'*'.
| irt. (t*ue*tion« in I'oliticw, Social and
II published lluchanaa'e fir»t 1. coaij-t -n
Political Kconom vt Theology, The Fine offi.vr* ol the Contcnlioo.
Th» numUt of
«lw h»w »i«itM
nnwu^e an I end r*»-d it in tull. All thro*
On motion of Pr. Itu*t, of Sj. I'arie, a
Art*, and KJucatun, which can only I*
|li-* m -nth of January I * wit writing* one
lh» <Ir*t r~utrrn
l.« r »rru^l i«
Committee wa* appointed to r<*ee ?e totee
•
uj -riioallj touchcd u[»n in the new*|aartic! aft.r anithrr, lauding L- mpt ii.
143.909.
Win. A.
for Judge of Probate, a* follow*
I r | r. «*. here undergo that calia *on»ider«
abutm,; t'-e Krre >t.»te nra of Kan«a«, j utltie<> II. Urown of M**>n,
Ati 'ii anj «l.iu*u>«ion l«e»t calculated to in* IIu»t of Pane,
of Epbraitn K- Smarting 1S< J mn, and urging the a J »|>t iun of
(i. P. Anetin of Piifi<*M.
iure the formation ol a correct
judgment,
W- !..»»• alwav* hcM I • th« d >«tmi« that
fx- !••
mj>t n attr ilr be l' ngre* An<J mil to elicit the
Tt<e Committee hating attendeJ to their
truth. Kc(I<iatinc faith*
•
man is to (>• j
! *»4 mr« frota hi*
during ill tin* time he w »» r< taming !>i« nl«
dutT. reported a* follow* :
full* lliq imj r>»« ««t
pawing event* up.n
f^irJ than lr u any J r if.-**. >n« he might
Co* «illi the bop# that he coal I euccwd in
Whole No.
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th* minis of the
thiukmg turn ol the daj,
tu»k<*. wb'ia 'aiming |l«e *uflr»g»-« of the oVainwg a i* upp untm*nt. Hut hw »crCI
Nec<-*a<trr for choie®
ilitf K**«iew« furm »n intaloable Com
panp» p!« awi l> h.«u>r» >>f lS- put <!«« «ntilily ciuU nut »ate bun tin* time. Old >11 t<> the
Ibotna* II. Ilrown had
41
N'oiptpcr. Tho n?w»p*per ha*
•trat* t*Ml pc
<f fi Mitjr I • • [tinllu<*k m* through bm political htpocrier,
W)
Klieha Winter
timet > r\>rd the tran».» -ti >o» of th<'
harclj
eiple wImmi aiaai in op^>*iti.»n to pa*t met* an 1 aj |-ntiti-d li>« old rival, J >n*than (j.
i.ir Ill* re*iew note*. (ha principle* at and Mr. Winter wa* declared to b« daljr
irt («n r»!if rapir »>unli
unwurth? of 1>i k* run. I > In* j lace, on tbe 1Mb of JanDominated.
and hold* aloft the
w.jrk,
lamp of r>-a*jn On motion of Mr.
credit. F; 'irann K. >anrt ha* a public
uary.
Ilod,^ of Canton, a
and experience. In the
prnnt disturbed
record. aal in order t <i termine h
far
\nl ri -w con-* «till another chapter in
w.n
to reeeire, »ort
Committer
appointed
»tat*« <>f the wot Id, thee*
publication* »r«»
*'i mid b« pWr*d in him.
t* f» biatory ol Smart. lie at once dmj p*d
publx *»>nM
J. » n inn °f eminent attenti »n ; and the Jif- and count f )te« I >r * randi lato for Heritor
t^ut r«cor) cSoul 1 t» etitnin -1 an 1 rr»J.
L»M«r toni»m an ) brgan blowing in another
fervnt | rincipl*-* represented bj each lie- of Probate, a* follow* J. P. Hodge of
W» are
tint he aoo p >njv>u»ly and
directi >n. Sine* that time be ha* been rid*
In C. Kimball of llthcl, W
(2.
»iew nff>rd the reader an innluuble mean* i'ant«n.
with a £feat ^ *N«h of trump-t*. | r*tend*
ing the »(<iatt<r aotereigntjr h obbj. The
of Hiram.
Spring
ol • trjctritoti.
to b» in lator «( tha Jx*trin« of n «n inUrp*iple i,l Camden were aillj enough to fleet
The Committee hating attended to that
The prrernt numSer we oWrre ciramena%tt—r nf»r»i;it», an 1 it eut«
tbi« «J'•>*«i»tio.- political wriggler to the Mc
miion, or
duty,
reported, a* follow*:
rr» a Tolume, an al*o dura
lllackwood'a
thr> igh tho State
tinj a ({fit •'««■
U|i*lalut« in 1 "• *»•*. *<ippo«ing. a* it ieaaid,
No. of vote*
Whole
1|5
MagaiiM far Juljr, and w«* bolieve one or
prfaHmijt it. iin*. anl «<«a./-nip m»* A»/- he c >uld .*••: up a new countr. nuking Cam two of the
&8
Ncc<'««iirj for rhoica
thut rendering tlio
other*,
r> nj
* lit*
t** t\4t Kim*
d«*n tli thir** town, but hit vrrjr i-r*»ncein
prir >pai bn«ine*«
18
II. \7. Park had
nt a deeinible moment to c«>tnm»n«e «uU
I--.* I t>f ttr* >
art ref-a
ffc#
tbe II. .«•, deb ited the pr >j**ct. La*t Tear
12
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PrrmJntHt Entii'n.
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

—

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

—

ISRAEL WASHBURN. JR.

>

—

■

■

i« ; i»rl ai
N4u; > l.> fit i" ft mv up
»nfi .'«ic* »hoa»ld ha p'acrd
to h\.w f.ir any
in hi* |-rr*rn! j r if>
If be I »» 'luring

en

«Umv:

Smith,

hi* wboU jh*i political
*uc.

I'm!

i* a

farr'r j laird the
la<jt wh. S *h >u!1 I-'

in making up an e«hroat*
careful!;
of hu puL'aoai lategnty. Wo
prnpj*i» in
th« article briefly U call atUnti in to what
«

k' hat been, ta ;im

■

*»n>j«

fMlitnml ahuflting «* timea

«

of hi* ng«»i

pa«t. and th«n

w
«Sill ju'J.aS th- record iuelf
prote it. >mart »n a n roU r «>f tie
30th Cvnjr.we. elvvte1 a* a deu» --rat
In

liereafW
to

«be

pr vi.ju* ta hi* el«eti in, he
Lini«*!f »w aironglj »u the anti-SIa-

r*rn»»

rtrj queatioa that he re«*»ai«d the * >te« of
nanrof th«- I -ftT yart* u'ti in hi* f> »Cri* t. During !'•« t r«t mmm of that Congrrm a Kill for tL«- or/.»r. ati n of Or^jf >n
Tkrril rjr caun* up w.t, t>»» *UTrrr j»r«»hibilioo if th« «rJi »«<•■* af 17*7 •• -ntainni in
it. I t tLi* li«- (otiil, alt. r waking a
•j»»« h
in f»v«r of it
Punng t!i« 2«! * «*i'«n of th#
•am*
a bill l»r th« r*Lih|i*hmeot
of fr** t^miirnl g"T.Tna>«n! in Califnriiia
au l New M«>ii '.i wu
intr>iu>-«*J, and >«nart
m»

i"

a

*p«woh i faror of eiciudinj ilatm
hjr i'oo^ntaiooal fna^tm^nt.

»b<r fr>m
•

At thaCoo*«oti<>o at Wai«h John llublwrd
4* n itniaatod f >r
(ioTeroor, holticn on the

be in.itvc.i«ired fjr tiie nominatioc of Gitr. t*ot the p»rtjr bating a little retpect

left f>r itaelf, turned out aud delrwted him,
an I
ti nunatrd
the lion. .Manaae<-h II.

•cription*. lUpuhluhed hj L. FcuntCo.,
I (iold Street New York.
1'rice $3 per

MWIIB*

■

*J«»
Co

Jonah 5>. IIobl«
And the

(iiitn. The Frvderirton llrad Quarter*
g-ntl-iuaa of talrnu, one eterj
fcreat excitement j r»*\ai!• in Halifax
'aj*
«
ij » >rthy th<« place, itrrfihnt! hit poltlm. owin* to
lh« diecuvefy of an extensive di*«
Tl • *< ir after ti e nomination of tbe galltnt
trict of gold ({uartx, <>f a rich
qualitj, at
Wiuhhurn, the th ioi d>m-K*raey g»*e up
Taoxier riter.
the I i»t bi»|»» f »ui' •e.-d-ng in the gul**rna(
t..rul electi n, ar.d allowed tin* political
Mr* Iltliuue, mother of l»r.
a

Knapp

8. A. Politer

rvport

wa*

accepted.

On tuition of Mr. Power* of
commit!'
sort

o

of three wan

Frjeburg,a
appointed to receive,

nn«l count roVa for

a

candidate for

Sheriff", a* follow* : Jacob S. Power*, F ryebur;:. In» C. Kimball, lUthel, Patrick Hojt
of Kumford.
The Committee hating attended to the
llrthunc,

r j- dancer to iaak**.«n cihihition of himdied on Saturday U(t, ngrd Vl'. She «ai duty aligned, reported us fallow* :
•rlf hef. re the people* at the democratic can- !<■ rn in ITCH, at
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Whole So. of votce
Niagara, when Niup*r»
Hi* whole capital «aa a
didate for Gi>reriior.
iii)*tery to all *u«e the few. tier
J»«eph E. Colby had that number, and
two aiet-raMj cheap art irl«e,
c*>i>» «t« in
Urn of life aluio«t
pjnehronixed with that vu nominated.
brat-n fae*d impudence, and inordinate tan- <•1 the American nation.
On motion of Mr. Steven* of Pari*, a
it*.
N'» d-cent n in of bit own party c*n
to
Committee of eeten wn

preappointed
Davis* nm Kui m. Krmn the rrport* •ent the name* of a County Committee for
harangue*, made up, aa thejr intariabljr are, of dealer* in (In* citj, m« think im jnojri- the en»uing jrur, a* follow* : K. S. Steten*
ef the tery dritellinge of
partj filth, with- etaij mrdicme lm lad t» larger mle. lu of Pari*, J. I>. Hodge, Canton, 8. I!.
out {»ing aw»» mortified an<t
le proj. rtic», m a •
di«^utte<l.
peril y cure for Wood, Kumford, J. W. Clark, Andoter,
rt'« hat«* l-ro-flj allu4ed U hi* record. We
cannot
fail 10 be generally
l*in,
n| j recta, (». (i. Stacy, Porter, II Upton, Norway,
•hall publiah it li-eeafi*e, gitiitg ntracti* ted, and no larnilv eliould b» without it in Ira C.
Kimtmll, llethel.
Iron b»a efecbew and writing to prote eve- emi ol accident, or tudder. attack of d»»enOn motion of Mr. White of Duckfield,
ry poMtiio we have here advanced.
err, diarrhea, cl olna morbua or Anatic the following committer wui appointed to
Of tbe pritate character of Rphraim K
cholera. [Mtntit*! Traoacripl.
receive, eort and count the Totie for a cap*
Smart we bat* nothing to mj but hie pubdidate for Co. Commi**i<mrr: Albert D.
lic act* and official record are public properWe learn thftt Walker'a MilU, in Rotbu- White of liuckfieid, 0. II. lUrrow*, Frte
ty. When he placed bimeelf before tbe ri, were l urnc-d on Wcdnewlajr, latinet., burg, and A. Cha*e of Woodttock.
The Committee lit ting attended to that
p*** | '•* a» a candidate for Governor, he indi- racer unknown. Low* £1600—no insurrectly invited an cxaninttion into bit poat, ance Th»re were three building* Jrttrojed. d.tjr, report- d aa follow*:
Iwten to

ntie

uf hw low, tmuttT. tlanderou*
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Ropublican

2*th of June 1M9, Mr. awart waa a del*.' political hialory. We intend U> arall our- Oxford County
(hit p >lite invitation an 1 bring I*.
Convention.
gate, and it thia contention atrong anti> eeltea of
tha gate of tli« people, ilia political
•Uv«tt resolution* wero adopted, and a comThe Contention nil called to order at 10
■ ittw of which ha * »• chairman wai updeiuagogiam «>l Kphraim K. Nn»rt.
o'clock, I'j Hun. K. W. Woodburj, chairman of »b« County Ciimniilui.
puinlvil to »rita an aJdraaa to the p<«ople ol
Maine. whkhMUnjMfntlj appa*rt«J.eigne.I Hon. Freeman H. Moree—Hon. Anton
t'pun hi* motion, Alrarado llayford, K*j.
P. Morrill—The Fourth Diitrtct*
chairman,
by htmwlf and tkt other pietohert of the
«f Canton, wa* choarn

:>«

N'<rr—>ry for choico
Henry C. Heed bad

50

Kliaa M. Carter

Ami the report wu «ccrpl«l.
On motion of l>r. Iluat ol I'arie, the fol.
a commitwere

Hard Experience of

I

a

Union Agricultural

Democrat-

o! the l'oat

eorrwpondfnt

A

travailing

Tlia Annual Fair of this

in

Society.

S>*ci<»rj will be
Wedneaday and

in contact, wl*li an old hrU at Ka»t Suuini-r, on
hia way home Irom the W rat. Thursday, October 16th an<] 11th.
Tlia following i( a li«t of the Awarding
who related the following bit of family eiCom in it tare. appointed.

New York,

democrat,

cam*

on

perlcnco:

HorwMand Colt*—Kliphlat Morrill, Joah»S* hew, I'll tall you. I am »i»ty
ua Young, E. Courtney K««ord.
Parie,
four
of
float,
hate
a
A.
old.
I
raiaed
r«»lutiont
family
yeara
Trttmg and Work IlofM',—DtvM f.
Thoe. Moulton, Porter, Ira C. Kimball. boya, and reiaed them all in tbe ortbodoi
l/»wia G. Ilertry. Jiaxi Mitchell.
Farrar,
Kilteen
faith.
dt-tnocratio
It
-an
Kli
It.
Ilrownfleld,
Henry
year*
agi my
lUthel,
Hull*. Slwra and lleifer*,—Albion P.
John went to lllinoi* and voted the

appointed

lowing grntlrmm

tee on

W.

:

Jr., Norway.

Hunt,

hoy

II. Ilrown of Maaon, democratic ticket regularly. I did well
Dr. (Una of (iieenwood, and T. C. tiur- with John, nnd helped him atock hit firm
a Committee and
pay off hi* mortgage, lid wai a arnart
nrj of Canton, were appoint*!
Well air, when that deto receive, ajrt and count votee for County t».>j—wii John.
bate between Dougla* and Lincoln waa raTnawrtr.
The Committee having attended to their ging in Illinois, John got a cntchet in hi*
On motion of U.

duty, rr|*irt«-d

n«

follow*;

Iloiiney, Stephen

furd.

On

C. Ileald, Sumner

II^rtR—Joaiali

T.

and

Andrew

Spaulding.
Swine.—John Thompson jr.

J. ItiiMvll, Daatine

8bw|i

St*t*on,

llaj-

John llmld. AlUrt 1). While.

Farm Cnpa,—Noah Priso?, Jain** (ilo».
a Republican.
It waa a
Well Phil, ef jr, l/»wia lU'we.
hart blow for me, I tell you.
Itoolt m l VejUhl»«,—Nathaniel (Jamah,
grew up and I act him up in Dea Moine*,
him a
and told him jr.,na* lloltnra, Win. F. IIjMm m,
h*a<t and l«^*ame

81
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41

Neceaeary for choica
W. A. Pidgin had

bought

quarter aeetion,
On Fruil,—Caleb Thnmaa, I^tnard S.
g"t married. Phil. did well, but the
Thnmae Chaw
Ilohinton,
first
I
waa
w.-ta
a
heard
that
He*
be
thing
accepted.
Plowing Mat-h.— lluhhard Lowell, DaA motion wa« made that all the nomina- publican, and the young acamp tried to
convert mo by writing loug letter* about * id Morrill je., Pern Thomas
tion* inn I" thia day l«> unanimous.
Town T«ama.—Oill>»rt lltrrrll, Drrtn
I'iitnl. That the proceedings of Una Con- tin* K^nana muM, Ac. I talked prettjr aharp
N. T Shaw.
vention l*e published in the Oiford Demo- to IkiIIi of them, but thejr tiotb voted for H. Kohinaon,
Drawing Matrh,—Johna llirrows jr.,
Fremont in apite of inn
lint tli#».< waa
crat.
alter the II' fr and Han both at home
to meet
and I felt E. S. lliah*«.A. 0. Cole.
7'J

2

II. C. Heed
The report w#«

immediately

Adjourned,

to

yd,

Working Ojrn and It * f,—J«a*» Turner
K*en.
»P >n Iowa, along Win. Jordan, Ana
and Mrs. M >«»«
Arrtaxoow.
Produeta.—Mr.
aide bia brother, with a faint b i|« lie tnigbt
Dairy
The County Convention met purauant lo reclaim him. And Dan went off to Kock Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Paler U. 1'ileat »n, Mr.
adjournment. The Committee oa reeolu* county Wieeonaln, and a year agj I found and Mra. Wraniis De^nater
lloowlml 1 Manufactnn-s,— Mr and Mr*.
tiona, rr|>ortt«d m follow* :
out, air, that Koger w»a pull idling a Relltto'v*J, l«t, That the Platform of tho publican paper, and I>an waa making Nahum M'WI*.
Seoaljfial Contention.

they

ante

would

I

their father.

National Convention at Clucaiba arntunrnta of the K |>utjljr»n« ol
Old Oiford'—that wo believe in
everj wurtl and Una of it, an<l that it r*
(|iiir«a no Supplement to adapt it to the
want* of the |> artj in LouiaiatMor any olh*
tr Mate.
2, That »c rerognita th" riiitrnco of hut
tha tn d*
two partKa in tf>u country, vir

Ilcpublicua
go ri|

r>**<•
••

pvtent,

rrn

pm*laverr l>enx»cracy,

now

it»e|f at ttia rail of th<* Slavedrivara, under llreckmr.dg* an<l l.tne ami
tha genuine Democratic Republican |*rty,
now marching to victory under tha glorioua
tanner of Lincoln and Hamlin.
.1, That tha prcarnt national adminietratim cam* into | owrr only by tha j ractice
of duplicity, bribery, ballot *tuf!ing, and
*ue
every other fraud known to tha raUh
of unscrupulous and dr*pente political d^raaj >gu'«. and »• congratulate the country
thr.t their Ifuv- of | >w«r i* #o eoon to end,
and an lioneat administration to anccwed.
4, That wc hail with cnthu*i»»m, tha
tha nomination# of Lincoln, llamlin and
Waihhurn. and that tha f»»are of Oiturd
will respond to them at tha |*>IU, with a
gr iwl whowa echo*-# (hall be heard throughout ih« I'nioo.
5, That wa command to tha voter* of thia
County and N-natnnal District, the nomine«« of thia Convention, a* true and trml
ItepiHican*. and Ixup^k for then* tha earn»-*t and undivided • ij>|^>rt of all who <l<-*ire
an hotioat administration of
public affair*

marshalling

Tha Commit!** rap<irtad

in

the Senatorial

apeerl.ra

aet

Roger

Republican (iovtrnor in
nearly broke my heart,
could I do. Tbejhoy* raid they
for

a

Itrrad an I II >nry,— Dr. C. D. Ilradbury
but and wife, liar. It (J. WiUny nnd wife
I.•Miliar, ll»rnMta«*, Itxit* nn I Shu*.—
now

Wia-

It

cunain

what

deaert the faith of

ie«er

of voting I >r Huchanan. A Inlander ltobina<>n, Am >* It Ityareon, F.
A. Warrn.
few month* ago I made
up my
Millin^rr,—Mr« A'»*»y C. Cola, Mite
mind to g» Weit myaelf, for the lirat time
in my life, an I mhi about thing*. I did gJ Mar^Ila liquid. If •« .lin lla!'.
W rat, un 11 happened to hear
make
Fancy Article*,—Mr. and Mra. M*rritt
tl>o

aaw

error

Wall, air,

a

l)ougla*

away from homo. Par»»n». Mr. and Mra. Daniel ll xiney, Mr.
You may not believe it. air. but I'm going and Mra. J*coS F. II >we.
Agricultural Implainen'a.—Simeon K*>n,
home now an 1 I d m't know whether I am

a

»peech

a

democrat or

while I waa

llepublican myaoll."

a

Old Hartford Convention Federalism.
It

all now id the

i*

Edmund Irith, Ilirani ll»ath.
Mise*llan*>os,—John S It .hin*<n, Fran-

cis

F. Itobmson, Wm. Irish *.' l.

and llreckio-

l»ougUa

A Word to the Younj Mm
divided up between tl em in
W« ha»* a won] to »ay to ill* yoang men
about r* | u a I proportion*. M>*n go where
they ran find congenial apirita ; they aeek •nil to our politi<*al friend* r<*p«vling th«
that company which will eym|>athi*u with young turn.
It!»>ujc'i't n a fact patent
their j-4-ulur view*; thie i*
tutu- to all that a grrni majority of the youn

ridge campe,

ral,

an

blue

1 tlii* ie the

light

roi».n

jwrfectly
wtijr all the

old

Hartford convention fe l*-ral

o( lit* country
principle*, jet th«M

men

embrace

*«>m«

are

republican
who fr

m

r
habit* of education, a**vnti in,
other
and llrvrkinnlge men. There ia another •din cling to the oi l i|»in K-rttie hulk.
rraeon lor tin*, the Pouglaa and Itreckin* When you fin J *uch an one, we w uld in
••
run
rinun
to their boaome the doctrine* th« * »r>i* of Mrr-il hfotory repeat
ar»

now

hand and

glove

with Iho

I>ouglae

hug

uf the oi l federal party. The Alien and
Sedition Uwi of OlJ John Adama* day
wrrn

not

half

had, half

>

*»

ohnoiiou*,

I apeak to that young man
Th* i.M tfein ocratic |art * h«* U-.-omi
completely d'-moralixed, has *>ink *o low
"

an

ha«

*o
in

of moral*,
become
lo*t to
tyrannical, aa many of th*
Committee.
the
modern democracy, The every Me* of jo*tic« an.I humanity that no
A. IIAYFORD, t'l.airman.
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